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M E T H O D S : All women undergoing a primary cesarean de livery at a Network center during a 2-year time span w ere prospectively ascertained. Emergency procedures w ere de fined as those performed for umbilical cord prolapse, placental abruption, placenta previa with hemorrhage, nonreassuring fetal heart rate pattern, or uterine rupture. Detailed informa tion regarding maternal and neonatal outcomes, including the interval from the decision time to perform cesarean delivery to the actual skin incision, was collected.
R ESU LT S: O f the 11,481 prim ary cesarean deliveries, 2,808 w ere performed for an em ergency indication. O f these, 1,814 (65% ) began within 30 minutes o f the decision to operate. M aternal com plication rates, including endom etri tis, w ound infection, and operative injury, w ere not related to the decision-to-incision interval. Measures o f newborn com prom ise including um bilical artery pH less than 7 and intubation in the delivery room w ere significantly greater w hen the cesarean delivery was com m enced within 30 minutes, likely attesting to the need for expedited delivery. O f the infants w ith indications for an em ergency cesarean delivery w ho w ere delivered more than 30 minutes after the decision to operate, 95% did not experience a measure of newborn compromise.
C O N C L U S IO N : Ap p roxim ately one third o f prim ary ce sarean d eliveries perform ed fo r em ergency indications are com m enced m ore than 30 m inutes after th e decision to operate, and the m ajority w e re for nonreassuring heart rate tracings. In these cases, adverse neonatal outcom es w e re not increased.
(O bstet G ynecol 2006;108:6-11)
LEV EL O F E V ID E N C E : 11-2 I he American College of Obstetricians and Gyne-I cologists (ACOG) Committee on Professional Standards established in 1989 that hospitals with obstetric services should have the capability to begin a ccsarcan delivery within 30 minutes of the time that the decision is made to perform the procedure.1 Examples of conditions cited by the American Acad emy of Pediatrics and ACOG that may require deliv ery within 30 minutes include hemorrhage from placenta previa, placental abruption, umbilical cord prolapse, and uterine rupture.2 There is little pub lished information, and no prospective studies, de scribing the relationship between cesarean response times for these emergencies and subsequent maternal and infant outcomes. 2 In spite of such limited data, the 30-minute response time has become a medical-legal benchmark for adequacy of obstetric care when ce sarean delivery is indicated. 3 Beginning in 1999, the Maternal-Fetal Medicine Units Network of the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development began a registry that included all cesarean births performed at the hospitals comprising the Network. This registry was designed to permit the study of several specific con temporary issues related to cesarean delivery. The main purpose of this analysis was to prospectively audit decision-to-incision intervals in a large cohort of women undergoing cesarean delivery for an emer gency indication at multiple hospitals throughout the United States. In addition, we sought to measure maternal and infant outcomes potentially related to the cesarean delivery response time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Maternal-Fetal Medicine Units Network was established in 1986 by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) to study clinical questions in obstetrics. Every 5 years univer sity-based clinical centers compete to join the Mater nal-Fetal Medicine Units Network, which at the time of this study was composed of 13 institutions and a data-coordinating center. These centers conducted research under a cooperative agreement with each other and the NICHD. Each center and the data coordinating center received Institutional Review Board approval for this study.
The cesarean delivery registry was a prospective observational study conducted between 1999 and 2002 and designed to assess several specific contem porary issues related to cesarean delivery. For the first two years, data were collected on all women under going a cesarean delivery or an attempted vaginal birth after a prior cesarean delivery at a participating center. During 2001 and 2002, data were collected only on repeat cesarean deliveries and attempted vaginal births after prior cesarean delivery. That is, data on primary cesarean deliveries were not col lected during the last 2 years. For the purposes of this analysis, only data collected during the first 2 years were included.
Detailed information regarding medical and ob stetric history, intrapartum course, postpartum com plications diagnosed before hospital discharge, and infant outcome were abstracted directly from mater nal and infant charts by specially trained and certified research nurses. The prospective nature of this study allowed attending obstetricians to be contacted promptly to resolve any questions regarding diag noses, treatment, or complications. To minimize po tential confounding variables, including the effects of prematurity and prolonged surgical time on newborn outcome, the inclusion criteria for this analysis were restricted to only those women who delivered a singleton infant weighing 2,500 g or more by primary cesarean. The inclusion criteria were further restricted to include only those women who were in active labor, defined as reaching a minimum of 4 cm cervical dilatation, to ensure that all women studied had their emergency event occur in a labor and delivery unit, rather than a separate triage or obser vation unit. Emergency cesarean deliveries were de fined to include those performed for umbilical cord prolapse, placental abruption, placenta previa with hemorrhage, nonreassuring fetal heart rate patterns, or uterine rupture.
Intervals, in minutes, from the decision time to perform cesarean delivery to the actual skin incision were calculated by trained research nurses for each procedure. The decision time was ascertained from either the physician or nurse progress notes and, if not available, the date and time the patient was propped were used as a substitute. The skin incision times were ascertained from intraoperative records.
All infants admitted to a neonatal intensive care unit had further detailed data collected concerning their clinical course. A separate data collection form on the infant was completed for all cases of uterine rupture and for infants with the clinically assigned diagnosis of hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy as well as for infants with any of the following: seizures or cardiopulmonary resuscitation during the first 24 hours of life, head imaging, arterial or venous cord pH less than 7.0, or a 5-minute Apgar score of 3 or less.
Maternal complications possibly related to the rapidity with which ccsarcan delivery was undertaken were categorized as either infection-related morbidity or operative injury. Postoperative endometritis was defined as fever with abnormal uterine tenderness in the absence of other findings suggesting another source of infection. Wound complications included seroma, hematoma, or infection. The diagnosis of wound infection required erythema of the incision accompanied by purulent drainage.
Data from the 13 centers were transmitted weekly by telecommunications link to the data coordinating center at The George Washington University Biosta tistics Center where they were edited for missing, out of range, and inconsistent values. Edit reports were then transmitted to each center for correction or clarification. The study sample size was calculated based on the primary goal of the cesarean registry, which was to study uterine rupture after trial of labor. 4 For the purpose of that analysis, an estimated 12,000 women with prior cesarean deliveries undergoing a trial of labor were required. Statistical analyses were performed using SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Categorical variables were compared using the Pearson x 2 or Fisher exact tests. Nominal two-sided P values are reported with statistical significance de fined as a P < .05 without adjustment for multiple comparisons.
RESULTS
During 1999 and 2000, a total of 184,387 women delivered in the Maternal-Fetal Medicine Units Net work, and 23,491 (12.7%) of these underwent a pri mary cesarean delivery. A total of 11,724 of these cesareans were performed in laboring women with singleton births weighing 2,500 g or greater. In 243 of these pregnancies, the response time could not be reliably established and were excluded, resulting in a total of 11,481 women available for analysis. The demographic characteristics of these women are shown in Table 1 .
As shown in Figure 1 , 2,808 (24%) of the 11,481
cesarean deliveries were performed for a primary emergency indication defined as a nonreassuring fetal heart rate, umbilical cord prolapse, placental abrup tion, placenta previa with hemorrhage, or uterine rupture. Overall, 1,814 (65%) of these emergency cesarean deliveries were commenced within 30 min utes of the decision to operate. Interestingly, 17% were commenced within 10 minutes and another 27% were commenced within 20 minutes. The most com mon indication for an emergency cesarean delivery was nonreassuring fetal heart rate. Of the 2,638 cesarean deliveries performed for this indication, 1,647 (62%) began within 30 minutes. Of the 170 cesarean deliveries performed for the other emer gency indications, 98% were commenced within 30 minutes of the decision to operate. Maternal complications potentially related to the rapidity of cesarean delivery are shown in Table 2 according to the decision-incision interval. There were no significant differences.
Shown in Table 3 are selected infant outcomes for women who underwent a cesarean delivery for an emergency indication within 30 minutes of the deci sion to operate compared with greater than 30 min utes. Decision-to-incision intervals of 30 minutes or less were significantly associated with higher rates of fetal acidemia and need for intubation in the delivery room. Of the 538 infants with indications for emer gency cesarean delivery who were delivered more than 30 minutes after the decision to operate and who had no missing outcome variables, 95% did not experience one of the adverse outcomes listed in Table 3 .
As also shown in Table 3 , the 2,808 emergency cesarean deliveries were complicated by a total of 8 All data are shown as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation (range). * The maximum years of education that could be recorded was 16. All data are shown as number (%).
neonatal deaths not associated with congenital mal formations. The one neonatal death in the 31-minutes-or-more group was a result of hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy. This infant was delivered 33 minutes after the decision was made to operate. Two of the neonatal deaths in the 30-minutes-or-less group were due to the same cause.
DISCUSSION
Approximately two thirds of all primary cesarean deliveries performed in labor for an emergency indi cation were commenced within 30 minutes of the decision to operate in this multicenter study from university hospitals across the United States. Specifi cally, 62% of cesarean deliveries for nonreassuring fetal heart rate and 98% of cesarean deliveries for an obstetric accident-defined as umbilical cord pro lapse, placental abruption or previa, or uterine rup ture-met the 30-minutes-or-less guideline. The decision-to-incision interval appeared to have no impact CPR, chest compression in the delivery room or cardiopulmonary resuscitation within 24 hours. All data are shown as number (%). * Umbilical artery pH was missing for 41% of the infants. T Includes only those infants with no missing outcome variables:
1,064 in the 30-minutes-or-less group and 538 in the 31-minutes-or-more group on maternal complications. Infants delivered within 30 minutes for an emergency indication were more likely to be acidemic and to require intubation in the delivery room. It is important to note that two neo nates who were delivered within 30 minutes also died as a result of asphyxial injury, thus emphasizing the reality that delivery within 30 minutes does not guarantee against an adverse outcome. Conversely, 95% of infants delivered for an emergency indication beyond the 30-minute benchmark did not exhibit evidence of compromised condition at birth. Al though this latter finding may seem reassuring at first glance, it might be argued that a 5% incidence of compromised infants is not acceptable considering that these infants were born at or near term. However, this position presumes that these 5% were preventable by shorter response times, which seems problematic given that similar outcomes occurred in births before the 30-minute time post. Such vagaries serve to underscore some of the clinical realities of the 30-minute dictum.
What exactly is the 30-minute dictum? According to the fifth Edition of Guidelines for Perinatal Care2 published jointly by the American Academy of Pedi atrics and ACOG: "Any hospital providing an obstet ric service should have the capability of responding to an obstetric emergency. No data correlate the timing of intervention with outcome, and there is little like lihood that any will be obtained. However, in general, the consensus has been that hospitals should have the capability of beginning a cesarean within 30 minutes of the decision to operate." We emphasize that this guideline does not establish the 30-minute interval to be a requirement but rather a capability. The distinction between these two terms is important and we believe often overlooked. For example, not effecting cesarean delivery within 30 minutes is a common reason that obstetric malpractice claims are perceived to be inde fensible. 3 The implication of such perception is that the 30-minute interval is a requirement or standard for acceptable obstetric practice. Intrinsic to this perception is the belief that delivering within 30 minutes necessarily would prevent untoward infant outcomes. We believe that our results should temper the notion that exceeding the 30-minute interval is necessarily an index of substandard obstetric care. We would argue that our results suggest that in the great majority of cases-but not all-obstetricians ef fectively triage emergency cesarean deliveries when given the capability to commence the operation within 30 minutes, which is likely what was intended when the guideline was promulgated. But, it also seems clear that delivering within 30 minutes by no means guarantees infant safety.
Chauhan and colleagues5 reviewed the literature on compliance with the 30-minute emergency cesar ean delivery interval and found that approximately 60% of 446 such cesarean deliveries were performed within 30 minutes in the United States. Infant out comes in relation to the decision-incision interval for emergency cesarean delivery were analyzed in three other studies comprising a total of 692 women.1'-8 One conclusion from all these studies was that new born outcome was not necessarily disadvantaged when the decision-incision response time for cesar ean delivery exceeded 30 minutes. Our results are concordant with these published experiences of oth ers. Of note, our study is strengthened by the fact that it is a population-based study with ascertainment of all women delivering by primary cesarean during the study time period. In addition, all charts were re viewed by a dedicated team of research nurses who received specialized training for this study, and all data collected were subjected to a highly regimented process designed to reduce error.
Our analysis of indications for cesarean delivery, timing of the procedure, and associated infant out come is limited because we cannot quantify the precise clinical perception of urgency by the obstetri cian in those cesarean deliveries performed for non reassuring fetal heart rate. Stated differently, cesarean delivery for nonreassuring fetal heart rate, the pre dominant reason for decision-incision times less than 30 minutes in our study, is known to include a wide spectrum of fetal compromise or lack thereof. Said yet another way, not all nonreassuring fetal heart patterns are equal, and clinicians understand this and inevita bly prioritize the timing of emergency cesarean deliv ery. Clearly, clinical judgment plays a large role in the decision-incision times for primary cesarean deliver ies done in labor for nonreassuring fetal heart rate.
It is important to emphasize that this study was observational in design. That is, the most definitive study design was not possible because patients obvi ously could not be randomly assigned to delivery before or after the 30-minute time point. In addition, our study was performed in university hospitals; thus, our results may not be readily generalizable to other health care environments. Therefore, we are forced to confront the fact that a benchmark has been estab lished that can never be experimentally tested. Our observations are that obstetricians are prioritizing the timing of cesarean delivery such that those done within 30 minutes of the decision appear to have been necessary given that the infants were statistically at increased risk of compromise. Conversely, most in fants delivered for emergency indications do not experience compromise whether delivered less than or greater than 30 minutes from the decision to operate.
